
2/32 Figtree Avenue, Randwick, NSW 2031
Apartment For Rent
Friday, 12 April 2024

2/32 Figtree Avenue, Randwick, NSW 2031

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Paul Clarke

0285963555

Jacob Benton

0285963555

https://realsearch.com.au/2-32-figtree-avenue-randwick-nsw-2031
https://realsearch.com.au/paul-clarke-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-newtown
https://realsearch.com.au/jacob-benton-real-estate-agent-from-raine-horne-newtown


$1,250 per week

A fabulous opportunity exists to live in an extremely peaceful and sun-filled apartment located in a picturesque cul-de-sac

in North Randwick. This spacious apartment is conveniently positioned on the first floor of a small, well maintained secure

building. In an excellent location, minutes to Queens and Centennial Parks, close to the best beaches, schools and

shopping precincts that the Eastern Suburbs has to offer.The property: * 3 generous bedrooms (2 with built-ins)* Modern

Caesarstone kitchen, glass splashback* Renovated bathroom with tub & separate shower (separate toilet)* Spacious

dining/living rooms* Wraparound balcony, air conditioning* Northern aspect, no common walls* Large lock up garage*

Separate internal laundry* 300m to Queens Park and playground* Walk to sought-after primary schools* Close to Bronte

and Clovelly BeachesThe details:* Available 27 April* 12 month lease termThe neighbourhood:There's lots to love in

Randwick, home to the Prince Of Wales hospital, University of New South Wales and a number of fantastic schools, the

National Institute of Dramatic Art (NIDA) as well as Royal Randwick Racecourse, which buzzes in summer as the races

and popular music festivals take root on its expansive grounds. Famed for being Sydney's premier horseracing destination,

Randwick is a neighbourhood that likes to mix things up. Putting aside the prestigious natural, medical and educational

amenities at its doorstep, Randwick has established its own dining and café scene that sits amidst architecture that speaks

to its historic past.The inspection:To book a time to inspect, simply click on 'Email Agent' to arrange. By registering, you

will be instantly informed of any updates, changes or cancellations for your appointment.Paul Clarke | 0414 265 833 

Jacob Benton | 0429 970 297Raine&Horne Newtownrhnewtown.com.au | 8596 3555


